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Ad far Greeley novel raises furor among editors 
At least 11 papers 
turn down request 
By Patricia Zapor 
Catholic News Service 

WASHINGTON — Several diocesan 
newspaper editors defended their re
fusal to accept ads for Father Andrew 
Greeley's new novel as routine de
cisions based on established policies 
for reviewing potential advertising. 

And one diocesan editor who agreed 
to accept fiie ad said she was "feeling a 

: bit used" after the public relations 
agency promoting the book began 
capitalizing on the rejections. 

An advertisement for Father 
Greeley's latest novel, Fall From Grace, 
published by Putnam, was turned 
down by at least 11 Catholic news
papers, while five other publications, 
three of them national, accepted i t 

On March 22, two days before the 
publication date of Fall From Grace, 
Rosner & Liss Public Relations of Chi
cago issued a press release saying 
Catholic papers had "banned" ads for 
the book. It quoted Father Greeley as 
accusing the papers of censorship and 
trying to hide a church problem. 

"I am dismayed that 30 years after 
the (Second) Vatican Council, Catholic 
editors are still afraid to trust the 
Catholic laity to make their own de
cisions about reading," the press 
release quoted Father Greeley as say
ing. "They permit the most extreme 
Catholic conservatives to, in effect, 
censor the advertisements." 

An editorial written for the March 26 
issue of Boston's archdiocesan paper, 
This Pilot, by the editor in chief, Father 
Peter Conley, said Father Greeley and 
his public relations agency looked for 
controversy in their ad requests. 

"Nothing succeeds like an alleged 
persecution; the artist unappreciated, 
the prophet unrecognized; the liberat
ing insights mat become 'banned in 

Boston.' This ploy always works!" 
wrote Father Conley 

The novel is described in the ad as 
"a candid story of two poignant prob
lems plaguing contemporary society— 
the battering of women and the abuse 
of children by priests." 

"It was the reference to sexual abuse 
of children that offended" theCat 
editors rejecting the adJFattferCreeley 
was quoted as saying. "Censorship is 
bad enough. Even worse is TO pretend 
to their readers that the problem of 
sexual abuse of children/by priests 
does notexist." 

Several attempts by Catholic News 
Service to contact Fattier Greeley for 

comment were unsuccessful. 
The ad was rejected by papers in the 

archdioceses of Boston, New York, 
Chicago, Los Angeles, San Francisco, 
Philadelphia, Miami, and St Louis and 
the dioceses of Brooklyn, N.Y., and Jo-
liet, m., as well as by Our Sunday Visi
tor, a national weekly. It was accepted 
~>y diocesan papers in Milwaukee and 
Oakland, Calif., by America and U.S. 
Catholic magazines and by National 
Catholic Reporter newspaper. 

Rosner & Liss reported that Patricia 
Morrison, editor of the New Catholic 
Explorer in Joliet, had accepted the ad, 
but she told CNS March 26 that she 
had only inquired about the adver

tisement and agreed to consider it once 
she saw a copy of the book 

"I never called to say we weren't 
taking it but I never said for sure we 
were either," Morrison said. 

Editors of Catholic papers who re
jected the ad bristled at the suggestion 
that Father Greeley's book was singled 
out for hostile treatment 

Jesuit Father Tom Widner, editor of 
New World, the Chicago archdiocese's 
paper, said he weighed the book ad 
against his paper's advertising guide
lines before rejecting it 

The policy says advertising should 
be rejected if the subject matter is 
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Religious decry war, rape in Bosnia ^ ^ 

Ap/VVkie Ww« Photos 
In Bonn's government quarter March 23, about 100 nuna and monks protest against the systematic; rape of 
women and girls during the war In the former Yugoslavia TT« monument (at left) la of Konrad Adenauer,'the. first 
chancellor of West Germany. The poster reads 'religious protest against ths war and raps in Bosnia// ] Z 
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Call 723-8760 
Personalized to meet your needs: 

• Companionship 
• Senior sitting • Respite Care 
• Shopping • Transportation 
• Meal Prep • Light Cleaning 

Reasonable Rates! 
Fully Insured. Bonded 

* THURSDAY 
APRIL 15TH 
Matinee ft 

•h Evening A< 
* Sessions * 

44Jesus is calling..." 
you ...to peace, 
prayer, holiness 

GREAT NEW PRAYER BOOK 
Mary's Call - The 4 Keys To Heaven ... $150 
80 Pages • Easy To Read 
Size - 31/2" X 5 ' Small enough to carry in 

your purse or pocket 
Exclusive Collection of Popular and 

Traditional Prayers 
Powerful Prayers and Heavenly Promises To 

Jesus, Mary and Numerous Saints 
Popular Poems and Meditations 
Promises of the Rosary and Scapular 
Prayers of St. Gertrude for the Release of 

1,000 Poor Souls Each Time Said 
Prayer to St. Bridget 
Great for Prayer Groups 
A Perfect Gift for Young and Old Alike 
Covers In Full Color 

CASSETTES 
Prayer-Meditations #3 New-

Musical Background $3 
Stations of the Cross-New Style $3 
Rosary -15 Decades - 6 Songs - Litany . $3 
Rosary - 5 Sorrowful Mysteries - Songs .. $3 
Rosary - 5 Glorious Mysteries -Songs -

Litany $3 
Rosary - Spanish -15 Decades -

Spanish Songs $3 
St. Bridget Prayers -15 Prayers - Songs -

Poems $3 
Fatima Choir - Traditional & Latin 

Hymns #2 $8 
The Woman I Love - Bishop Sheen $3 Pray the Rosary daily — Watch it turn your life around. 

Write for complete list of cassettes - books • wall plaques - prayer cards. 
Mary's Call is a tax exempt corporation. Any additional donation you wish to 
make will help spread the devotion to our Blessed Mother around the world. 

Over 500,000 sold in U.S. and 39 foreign countries. 

Mary 's Cel l P.O. Box 162, Salisbury, MO 65281 (816) 388-5308 

BOOKS 
Peita Blue Book $150 
I Am Your Jesus of Mercy 

Vol 1 _ Vol 2 _ Vol 3_ each $2 
Gold Book of Prayers $3 
Apocalypse - The Book of Our Times $4 
Woman of Many Titles $4 
St. Michael and the Angels $550 
Ten Years of Apparitions $6 
Holy Spirit Our Greatest Friend $150 
Wonder of Guadalupe $6 
The Final Hour $1150 
Power of the Rosary $2 

EASY TO READ BIBLES 
New Testament -

English_ Spanish^ $250 
Old & New Testament -

English_ Spanish_ $4 
BRILLIANT COLOR CARDS 

POEM ON BACK 
Jesus at Prayer ZVi X 4 100/S8 10« 
Jesus at Prayer 3% X 5% 100/$9 13* 
Our Lady 2V* X 3% 100/56 10* 
Our Lady 5 X 7 $1 
Our Lady 8 X 11 $2 
17 Prayer Cards - Best of popular & 

traditional prayers on both sides $1 
BLESSED CANDLES 

10 Hr Votive Lights 36/S7 25« 
6 Day Votive Lights 47$6J60 $1.75 
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